
.......... _,,Ice 
llty-honM 

H YOUK home is already wired for telephone 
service, contact Pacific Bell. We wtll arrange 
to acttvate y04X phone Una for kxal and lonQ ........ -calls. 
" y(J(X home is not wired tor phone 181'Vice, 
Pacific Bell witl install and main1Ul 'fOU( 
wiring for a charge, or you can arrange to 
have the wiring Installed yOU'fliltf. 

tt you don't have 'fOU' own telephone 98tS, 

yoo ca,,~ your pt,ono - by 
ordefing telephon8S from a retail store or 0- oupplior. 

1n,.,...11on nNded for your order 

1. Compote - - (aponment ,..,_ H apl)licable) . 
2. The type of homO - ...,;co yoo 
want. 
3. How you would like you dlreetory listing to 
appear. Two people with the same lasf name 
living at the same address can have their first 
namee listed at no charge. 
4. Whether or not you want you listing 
omitted from the Street AddreSS TelephOne 
DirectorY. 
5. Information about previous telephone 
service. 
a. Other aedit information, including 
employment. 

To Htabll.tl oredlt 
When you apply for MW telephone service 
with Pacific Bell Company, you wiR be 
required to establiSh credit prior to obtaining 
service. Credit may be eatablilhed in any one 
of the fotlowing tour ways: 

1. You or y0+JK spouae (a) have been a 
residence t8'ephone customer tor 12 
consecutiVe months in the la8t two years and 
(b) have not had your NNioe temporarily or 
completely discomected in the last year for 
failure to pay and (c) have no unpaid final 
bill OV9f 45 days old. 

Establishing 
Pacific Bell service 
T-y•o P-lo - -••--to_,,.... you 
1n recent months, algniflcant changN have altered the. way we~ have 8lfved you. kl 

tt,la CullcflW Guido, we've outtined tho - WO l'O# p<OYido and ha"9 - y00 
lnfonnation on hOW to do bulinNS with us. 
Yoo ca,, alwayo call your Service __,,.live H yoo hove~- The ...-1e on your 
bill and In tho How To - Ua NCtion of thla Cullo<1W Guido. 

2. You qualify tor three of the nine aedit 
crlt9ria on our credit application form. tt -
to have a-edit and ~ing infomW.tion avail
able to giv• to the Servk:e RepreNntatlve. 
3. Yoo may tumish • guaranty of peymant by 
providiog a gua..- oatil1actory to Pacific 
Boll, ganorally """"'°"" who is a Pacific Bell 
reeidenoe customer with more than one year 
of ...,;co without·-of_ 
for nonpayment in the '881. 12 months. Yoor 
guarantor muat C0ft"4)lete and algn a forn, 
agreeing to guarantee your account in the 
amooot that woukS have otherwise been 
required as a depo&tt. 
4. You pay a depOSit. The amount of the 
deposit requifad to establish credit for new 
se,vice is determined by the 1' eleph:)ne 
Company, and is equal to twice the average 
monthly billing of.-.-.,. accounts. 
Ganorally, your dopOOit is returned aft• 12 
months with 71'.lb interest. A depOSit is atao 
required if 'f041' previous 88l"\lt08 with us was 
dlec:onnected for failure to pay the bill . 

A.ooount o ... a111cat1on 
Y<:AJf account classification is determined by 
the length of time you have service and 
whether your service has been disconnected 
tor nonpayment: All residence accounts are 
placed in one of four account gr~. 

Q,oup 
1 0--12 months' service 
2 13-24 months' service 
3 Ov« 2 years' service 
4 Over 12 months' servtee and have (a) 

had diaconnection of 88MC8 for ' 
nonpeymant within the lalt 12 montha 
or ( b) any unpaid residence final bill 
ovet 45 days old 

~• bring about MW 
way• of doing bualnen 
wlth119 
Many changea are taking place aa a reeutt of 
the aeparation of Pacif,c Telephone from 
American Telephone and Telegraph (AT&T) . 

For example, Pacific Bell will continue to 

provide telephone - to you, home 0, 
buSinell, but you will be responaible for 
providing yOU' own telephone sets. You are 
also responsible for making arrangements to 
have y04X t8'ephon88 repaired if they fNet 

need to be fixed. 

Qwnenlhip of phooeS leased from Pacific 
Telephone during 1983 was transferred to a 
SIJ:>sidla,y ot AT&T, effective Jaooary 1, 
1984. This organization handles repair ot 
the8e t-- H yoo haven't pu'Cha88d 
YOU" telephOneS, monthly leasing chargeS 
from the subsi<fwY witl be separately billed 
by AT&T. 

Most home& and offices are.equipped with 
modular plug-in telephone ou,tlets. If you don't 
already have this plug-in convenience, you 
can buy the supplies and make the 
conversion yourself. Or If you'd li~e Pacific 
Bell to re-wife your phone connections, call 
your Service Representative for details. 

Repair Service 

Tf'Oli>le with YOI.I" telephone service may 
come from any of three SOtKces: 
1. Tho telephone aat 
2. Wiring inside YOI.I" home or business 
3. Tho telephone line outside 

CaU OlK Repair service tor any of the 
following~: 

Inside wiring maintained by Pacific Bell. 
Outside telephone line. 

(See tho How To Roach Us aection. ) 

Here are a few steps you can use to find the 
source of the problem. 

Modular "pl~n" phone• are ... , to 
oheok 
If you have more than one phone, unplug the 
one from which you first detected the 
problem. PkJQ - phone into the jack and 
see if the problem still exists. If it doesn't, 
chances are the trouble is in the first phone. 

If the problem la In the phone 
Return the pt,ono to the sewlier ~om whom 
you got it, or follow the repair instructions on 
the warranty. 

Ownership of phones previously leased from 
Pacific Telephone was transferred to a 
subsidiary of AT&T, effective January 1, 
1984. This organization handles repair ot 
....... phones. 

A llalntenence of S.rvloe Ch•r•• mar 
opply 
If you ask fOf a Pacific Bell Repairperson to 
be dispatched to your home or business and 
the problem is found to be in equipment you 
own, Of lease from another company, you will 
be charged for the visit. 

Repair Service and 
other service information 

The following are basic phone services in 
your area: 

Unm...ur-9 Nrvtce 
The monthly rate provides for an unlimited 
number ot calls of any duration in zone 1. 

MM9uNtd Nrvlce 
The monthly rate provides for an allowance of 
$3.00 for residence service. The monthly 
aHowance is applied to ZUM calls in any of 
the ttne zones. The amotxrt charged for each 
telephone call depends on the locality called, 
length of conversation and time of day the 
call is placed. 

Unlverul Ufellna Nrvlce 
Universal Lifeline service is a discounted 
telephone service available only to qualified 
residence customers. It is a measured &ef\lice 
with a 30 untimed call allowance in zone 1. 
You qualify for this service if: 
1. Your total household income is no greater 

than $11,000 per year. 
2. You have only one phone line to your 

home and you r.eceive the reduced-fate 
service only at your principal place of 
residence. 

For Certification forms and details please call 
your local Business Office. 

Zone u .. _ • measurement callln9 
The Charge for calls to the three zones are 
determined as follows: 

Zone 1 ... (local) Oto 8 miles 

Unmeaaured aervlce - Unlimited calling 
without additional charge. 

Menured aervlce - Calls placed between 8 
A.M . and 5 P.M ., Monday through Friday are 
charged 4¢ tor the first minute and 1 ¢ fOf 
each additional minute. 

Universal Lifeline aervlce - Calls in excess 
of the 30 call allowance are charged 10¢ 
each for the 31st to 40th call and 15¢ each 
fOf the 41 st and over calls. 

Zone 2 ... 9 to 12 miles 
AH types of service 
A charge of 8¢ IOI" the first minute and 3¢ for 
each additional minute. 

Zone 3 ... 13 to 16 miles 
All types of service 
A charge of 10¢ for the first minute and 5¢ 
for each additional minute. 

A discount of 301'.lb applies to calls placed 
from 5 P.M . to 11 P.M . and a 60llb discount 
from 11 P.M. to 8 A.M. and on weekends and 
certain Holidays in all zones. 

The rates are for bask: tetephone service. 
Slxehargee, and in certain instances other 
charges, are applicable. All services may not 
be available at all locations. Rates &fe those 
in effect on October 11, 1984, when this 
directory cloaed for printing. They are subtect 
to change if authorized by the California 
Plblic Utilities Commission. 

Rio Linda 
Sacramento 

Realclence ..,vice 

One party urimeesured ... $8.25 
One party measured 60 units ... $4.45 

One party meaSIXed ... $1.25 
Public (Coin) Telephone ... $20.00 

Aooua Line char••• 
In addition to the charges shown above. a 
monthly access line charge may be applied to 
each main telephone line. The access line 
permanently connects your home or business 
with our local switching office. The cost of 
this permanent connection and its 
maintenance is covered in part by the access 
charge. 




